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tical. 1 comforted myseil in y despondency, by looking over at
the old stone piers undernenth, -%vhich werc indisputably the samne.
We drove now through beautiful grounds, and alighted at an eie-
gant mnansion, whvich in former days belonged to Loclchart, the son-
in-law of Scott. It wvas in tijis house that Old Mortality ivas
wvritten.

As 1 was weary, the party left me bore, Nvhile they wvent on ta,
sce the Duke of Hamilton's grounds. Our kind hostesa showed me
into a smnall study, where she said Old Mortality wvas written. The
window commanded a beautiful view of many of the localities de-
scribed. Scott wvas as particular to consuit for accuracy in his local
descriptions as if he had been writing a guide-book.

H1e Nvas in the habit of noting <loivn in his memorandum-book
even names and characteristics or the wviIdf1owvers* and grasses that
grew about the place. When a friend once rernarked ta him that
he should have supposed his imagination could have supplied such
trilles, hie mnade an answer that is worth remembering by every
artist,-that no imagination could long support its freshness which
was flot nourished by a constant agd. minute observation of nature.

The sumnier heat s0 oppressive ia aur cities, ofra a reasonable excuse for
our wishing ta bave n change, and the facilities for travelling are increas-
ing so rapidly, that alrnost every one can avail hiniself of them at least fora
short tume, In the present age so ruch is tu bu~ lcarnrd, and kept in mind,
it becomes a h-ind of duty for ail to muve about sanie. Besides in travelling
we camie in contact with character, formn ncw associations, and cal upon
niemory tu 1,lengthen ber cords and strengthen lier stakes."e

We feit happy ta get aws.y ftam the duscy city, and loak out upon a scorie
unbounded, save by the iMfaginary boundary or the horizon, and it was in-
spirIng ta see the evidenea of s0 much manly energy and skill as continualy
presented theniselves ta aur view dunag aur jaurnoy up the St. La*renee.
Pleasing as this was for a time, and rich as it niâde us in happy rcmnem-
brances of kind friends as well ns lovely ecuncry, ive gladly found oursvee
back in aur cozy little sanctum ready ta devote ourselves ta aur labors with
fresh zeal. And sure we are that lifs aud labur with ail thecir earncst reati-
lies will become doubly iuteresting ta us from the accessions of thuught ga.
thcred front the varied scenes we beheld during aur littie trip. We aie
happy ta express aur thankas ta the kind friend %vho prcside-d se efficiently at
the editorial table during our absuece; the September number which came
eut under hier supervision abounds in excellent matter.

The IlGap of Dunioe,"1 writtcn by Mrs. Hayward, for -the Mfaple Leaf,
promises ta be deeply interesting. The description of mountain seenery is
given with a delicate appreciation af beauty that indicates the eye of an
aitist,
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